
TOGdTHER witl atl thc righrs, Drivitcses, cascments and estates conveycd to mc by the srid Tryon D.velopEent Company ard subject to the conditions,

rcshicrions'and re;crrations containcd in thc dced lrom the said Tryon DeveloDmenl Company to Ee, refcrence to which is crpressly made. This mortsase being

given to s.cure b.lanae of pur.has. price of satl proDerty.

TOGETHER wiih .ll and shstrlar t!,e rigl,ts, mcmbcrs, heredit.ments erd appurt.n.n.es to the said pr€mhe! beloneins, or in .nyvise inciddt o. .pper_

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD tlic said lrcmiks uf,to tlle said Trion Dcv.lopment Company, its strcc.ssors and assisns forevcr.
n

U

Excctrto.s, Adftinistrators atrd Assisns, ard eycry persotr whomsocver lawfully cl.imils or lo cleim tbc s.De or any part thc.cof L/

Anil thc said nrortsrgor agr.cs to ray thc said debt or sum ot moncy, with if,tdest thcreon, accordirs to thc truc intent 4!d hcaf,ing of th. s.id p.omissory

to thc abov. describ€d tuortsiged !.c.riscs, fo( cotlectins thc same by dcmand of attoiney or t.sal proceeding&

pROVIDED ALWAYS, trcrerfteless, and it is the truc intcnt and Eeanins of thc Darties to these prcsents! that if the said Eortgasor do---...-.-.- and shall

welt and tr(ly pay or causc to bc paid utrto tlc s.id holde! or holders of srid uotes, the said dcbl or sum oI moncy with int€rest thereor, iI any shall bc dnc,

accordirg to the true inrenr and me.nirs ol the said promissory notes, thcn t[is dced of barsain and sale shrll cease, deteimine and be utterly null ind yoid; othcF

rvisc l'o -emain in fuU force and vidue.

Witness and seal fhis I H,Y .-...day of....... ,in the year of our Lorrl C)ne Thous-

and Nine Flundred antl.-.. .and in the One Hundred .---..-..year of the

Sovcreignty and Independence of t ca.

Signcd, Sealed and Delivered in thc presence of '7
.--.....-..-.4.,

1f , A ....*l o/.,.=rr..{!-,.R,<..4., A -,, ).r.-...................

STATE O UTH CAROLINA,

County

P

saw the

ERSONALLY appeared before m ..-.-...-....-.-..---.and made oath that he

within named o7. €- ,.-/-/=-z-Z--L and

dced deliver the within written deed, and that he

witnessed the execution thereof.

wit,.........u-)-.,..D-..-,.-../-/-. a--?_--L,a --1,

A R N to before me this

D. 1e2..J-:.

(sEAL)
A6

otary Publ

STATE O SOUTH CAROLINA, RENUNCIATION OF DOWER

County

r,.g-. L ....do hereby certify

until all whom it may concern, that Mrs. ,.t I ..-.., wrfe of the within named

..--.--..-..---.did this day appear beforc me, and, upon

beirg grivatcty and scprrately examine<t by me, did declare that she does freely, voluntarily, and sithout anv compolsioE, dread or fear of anv ptrsor or persons

whoEsoever, renounce, release, and fo.ever retinquish unto the within named Tryor DeyeloDoent ComDany, its successors and assigns, all hcr inte.est and tst.tc.

and atso all her righr anil clair oI dower of, in or to all and siDgrhr the pfemiscs $ilhitr dentioDed and releas.d.

GIVEN under mY hand and seal
-A/ 4 /--i-

dav

9 ----------- (sEAL)

L

Notary Pu
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